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ATTORNEYS

CROOK & OROOK

Attorneys at Law

WAILUKU MAUI

0. W. ASHFORD

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law

HONOLULU. HAWAII.

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attorney at Lav

And Notary Public

LAHAINA, . . MAUI

ANTONIO F. TAVARES
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public.

MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.J

Omce: Occidental Hotel, corner ot.King and

Alaltea Streets.

HONOLULU, T- - H- -

P. N. KAHOKUOLUNA

? Attorney at Law

Notary Public
MAUI..LAHAINA

DANIEL H. CASE

Attorney at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Tol. 392.

A. N. HAYSELDEN
i

ATTORNEY At LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC

General Business & Collection Agent

MAUI.--

Telephone
LAHAINA,

220
PHYSICIANiS

WILLIAM PETERS, M, D.

Physician & Surgeon

MATII."LAHAINA

Dr. JOHN VEDDICK,

WAILUKU.

"'Office Hours:
0 to 10 a.m.,
2 to 4 r. to.,

7 to 8 I, m.

Hospital 10 a.m. .

'DR. ROB'T piNEGAR

Physician & SurqeonI

s

PUUNENE Maui

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surqeoni

,'PAIA, ... S. MAUI

a f

i I BROWN

Main Street, Wailuku,

TONIC
3i i r m -

A preventive lor juanarun,
Hair from Turning Gray

- DiUEOTIONS:-Po- 'ur n small amount
31 . .kfn.MUhtfaAnm

I Vtovr
, t C1,A..t4 Via tioariirai "IIU U cnnrbO furti, owuw i'v -

j

'

DENTISTS

W RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D S.

Dentist
OHicC) Main and Market

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S..

Dentist
OEQco Hours, OA. M. to 4. P. M.

Sunnysidh, Paia, : : MAr

HENRY

Notary Public.

LAHAINA,' MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notary Public

LAHAINA. MAUI.

P. E. LAM Alt
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Surveyor Contractor

WAILUKU MAU

Candy.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.2f
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolate
and sent post or freighi
free to any part of tho Islands.

Zf Ltd.
Hnnnlnln TT T.

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

C. T. GREEN, v . - PBo'r.

Hauling of all Kinds at reason

able rates
Office at Kaliului & Wa .uku

Storage at Kaliului if desired.

KAHIKINUI RANCH

MEAT

WAILUKU MAI

KahiUinui Beef a Spftcial',y,

lATEta xJbi
RSIFIED

BLCULDffiE

jmost every AmwfftVi?
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find froDicAl Countries anW'k c
we successfully grtwn Tieito

tyepr found.
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k. MATSUDA:
H Photograph Gallery :

Opposite Aloha S.u'f z

2: Market Strkkt, Wailvku
New-U- n Hiuh Cluv..

5 Work. Kodak Pictures
Enveloped and Printed,

. &
K

.

: Prop. I
Opp. News OfHcc

Prepared by Pinkney Brown
i. 1 Ti t,lM Cnnlni oleA ntnian t? 16

npon the bead; rub briskly, aud it wilt
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Vinnft ft Wfillte." "

I The UP-TO-DA-
TE Barber Shop

PINKNEY

SHAMPOO
lencr, "ujb uuiy, g

only 35 cents a Bottle.Prematurely;

a

DICKENSON.

confections,

Hart Co.,

MARKET
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SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

--OF TH-E-

Maui Racing Association

At Spreckels' Park, Kahului,

Saturday, JULY A, 1903

fffdal
5S?Raccs to commence at 10 o'clock
First: PONV RACE.

14 hands or under, half mile dash,
catch weights, $50 and $25; purse'
$75.

iecond : TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two in three, for
Maui horses; purse $200.

Third: RUNNING RACE.
Three-fourt- h mile dash, free for

nil; purse $100,

Fourth: JAPANESE RACE.
Half mile dash, free for all, Japan-
ese riders only, $40 and $10; purse
$50.

Fifth: TROTTING AND PACING
fO HARNESS.

Mile heats, Best two in 'three, free
for all $250, with $50 added if win
ner beats 2:25; purse $300,

Sixth: RUNNING RACE.
One mile dash, free for all; purse
$150.

Seventh:--CO- BOY RELAY RACE
One and one-hal- f mile dash, horses,
saddles and bridles to be changed
every half mile, $75 to first, $25 to
second; purse $100.

Cighth: TROTTING AND PACING
O HARNESS.
Mile heats, best two in three, 2:30
class; purse $250.

ptootatn
A. m. sharp.

NinJh:-rRUNNI- NG RACE.
Half' mile and reoeat, Hawaiian
bred; purse $100.

Tenth: JAPANESE RACE.
Que $iile dash.free for all, Japan-
ese riders only, $50 and $25; purse
$75.

Entrance fees, 10 par cent of
purses.

All races to be run or trotted un-

der tho rules of tho California Jockey
Club and the National Trotting Asso-
ciation.

All riders and drivers to appear
in colors.

All races except Relay Race three
to enter and two to start.

Entries close 12 si., Juno 29th,
1903. All horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock A. m.

on the day previous to the race.
General admission, 50 cents.
Grand-stand- , mauka side, $1.00,

makai side, 50 cents.
Quarter Stretch badges, $2.50.
Bids for the Refreshment Stand

privilege will be received by the
Secretary.

Per Order of Executive Committee.
D. L. Meyer,

Secretary Maui Racing Association.

WAILUKU

&

LAHIKA

DAILY

STAGE

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
HONULULU, H. T.

General Agents
r .

for
i

Cremo Cigars
Best 5 cents Cigar in the Islands

Silver King Tobacco

Cross Cut Jobacco
Cameo & Drum pigarettes

guaranteed at lowest prices
to the Trade

IAO STABLES lamiLUicu
LAHAINA STABLES lahaiisa

Hacks, Carriages, IBuggies and Saddle Horses
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.
Mail Stage. Leaves j&ft Daily
A. OO RECO, 'Manager

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Miss Floy Gifmore has been
Assistant Attorney General

t Manila.

Four year's strife in Colombia has
nkrupted the country, and the out-'Uj- is

serious.

The Bulgarian cabinet has resign--
i d and all attemptj so far to form a
cabinet have failed.

President Roosevelt has completed
his western tour, and started on his
return to Washington.

Frauds in Haytien government
securities have been unearthed, to
the amount of $2,000,000.

The French and Russian consulates
at Salonica were found to havo been
undermined witi dynamite.

The challenging vac'ht Shamrock
III is being stripped, preparatory tof
her trans-Atlanti- c voyage.

A massacre of Jews is reported at
Kisschoneff, Russia, tha bodie of the
victims being horribly mutilated.

General Davis disapproves of the
acquittwl of Lieutenant Lee at Ma-

nila, for ordering prisoners killed.

The mysterious deaths reported
atCallao, Peru, were probably not
duo tp plague, but to other causes.

A. New York syndicate is nrgotia
ting for 75,000 acres of banana and
cocoa lauds at Kingston, Jamaica.

British military operations have
added one hundred thousand iquare
miles of territory to northern Nige-
ria.

The American colony has taken
steps to put a stop to the seditious
dramas in the local theatres at Ma
nila.

The Princess of Belgium has sued
her father, King Leopold, for $3,000,-00- 0,

her share in her mother's es-

tate.
Tho sentiment of the Vatican is

unfavorable to the Philippine friars,!
who are at enmity with tha secular
clergy.

Two hundred dead and wounded
were the result of the Valparaiso
rioting, before quiet wai finally re-

stored.

China now refuses to open Man-cburi-

towns to foreign trado, on
account of tho opposition offered by
Russia.

Two negro churches wore dynamit-
ed at Chicago last Saturday, becausi
their ministers preached pro-wbit- e

sermons.

Capt. Pershing has been invalided,
and will probably be sent home, Col.
Rogers assuming command of the
Lanao expidition. '

The Turkish commissioners sent
out by tho Sultan to pacify the dis-

affected districts have been kidnap-
ped by tho Albanians.

Turkish resources aro betng strain-
ed by war preparations, and the
troops are being paid out of the
Sultan's privato funds.

The first trial of Lebaudy's air-
ship proved a complete success, and
the builder claims that he has out-
stripped Santos Dumont.

Sir Charles Dilko stated in the
House of Commons that Great Brit-
ain may inaugurate, an agitation for
tho reduction of armaments.

Miss Ellen M Stone, the American
misslonarj', has filed vith tho State
Department a cluim for damages
against the Turkish Government.

Tho joint movement of a British
and Abyssinian force against the
Somalis resulted in a fierco battle in
which 300 Dervishes wero left dead
on the lia'd.

England has accepted the Amori?
can plan for tho settlement of tho
China indemnity, and the other
Powers will probably accede to the
samo terms.

Mgr. Guidl who was sent by the
Vatican to report on tho condition of
the Philippines, recommends the

tho fri'ars'j in tho intereits
of the people.

MAKAWAO

ST0R1

Iff. AWANA A. J. TAITf -

PROPRIETOR MANAGER!

General Merchandise

Dry floods

Fancy Goods

Hardware

Groceries

Chinese and

Japanese Goods!

BUTCHERS.-Cho- ice Fresh i

and Salt Beef and Pork Con!
stantly on hand.

Blacksmithing, Gcn'ljobbin Jj
Repair and new work at rightl
Prices. Shoeing.

Charcoal In Quantities to Suit ,1

. Produce of AH Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lotsi

Goods delivered at Olinda
Kula and all point's on the Ka;
hului Railroad.

TELEPHONE No. 88i

f TO LOVERS OF

VERY CHOICE

SMOKING TOBACCO (

'
LITTLE JACK LONG CUT

i

lTOBACCO is now specially pro- -

ipared for the Hawaiian Islands!
land is tho very best brand on the(
market today. (

ONE OUNCE PACKAGES

L5 cents or 6 packages for 25 cents i
LARGE flZE PACKAGES

10 cents each or' 4 packages fori.
f 25 cents.

M. S. GRINBAUM & C0.5

LIMITED
1

Sole Agents for tho HawaKau ?j

Islands. "
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Tn lust week's News it was

MAUI BLUE BOOK

.

that sntne oilier material than wood be used in the construction vl

our coujity building nud schoolhouse, and brick was mentioned as
a cnKatiriito Thn Rnllpt.in nffflrs
aiian stone be used instead of .brick, and the matter should be ii
vesligated. There is a belt of country extending from Kihei along
ihrt iaiir.:irl lino tn Snrpnlfp lsville which contains millions of

tons of readily quarried stone which it is claimed could be utilized

for building purposes, us it splits.' straight and is not grained. ' If
tho enet. nf orpctinir mir rnnntv huildinff from StOlie secured on

Maui would be approximately
stone, then for every reason Maui
nf hiirrrw.miuiQ nnlor prmlrl h secured for the front, and it IS also
believed that enough of suitable
for steps, coping, ledges and the like. Our representatives should
Vihvw t.hia matt-p- r tVirnrnncrhlv lnvesticated and nave estimates of

expenses made, before any definite decision is reached as to the
construction of our public buildings.

9

Tne question of disarmament by nil the Powers has been

suggested by Sir Charles Dilke in the House of Commons, with

the added suggestion that Great Britain may take the initiative in

the matter. Tnere may come a time when the nations will be

ready to turn their swords into floughstiares, and permit th lion

nud t he limb to lie down together, white a little child leads them,
bet the time u not. ripe for that yet, because there is too much
territory to be subjected to settlement. Great Britain might be

wjlling to stop war ship building, if the other powers would do so,

but that would leave her the mistress of the. .seas , The same is
true of the land armament of the different worjd powers, and no

satisfactory agreement could possibly be reached at present, conse-

quently any present hope for disarmament must necessarily
prove illusive.

members
end

but

bull

Hon. J. W. Kulua, Circuit tudno, WiiIIuku
Li R. Crook. tJlerk Clrouit Court. vVuiluku
J mine W. A. MuKj out. Magistrate. WHlhiku

" " MaUawaoChB. Cotio.
" KulnulBlio " LahHlnu
" Kulnlkau, " ' Honuuula
" J K. Hanuna, " ' . Hun
" Ptinmui., ' Klpaliuin

Mttuoe Moltikui
" Kai.oohalahala, " L,uual

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. E. Saffery, Diputy Bberlft Wailuku

" " MitkawaoEdg:ir Morton,
U. K. Llndsey, " Lahina

" ' KanaF. Wlttrock, " ' MolokulO. Trimble.
. H. Cutnmlngs Captain Polios. Wui'uku

" " MukuwaoH. lwlrna,
Wm. Keanu, " Labuiua
E. C. Ludsty. " " nana
J. K. Watuinau, " Kalanpapa
W. T. Robinson, T I Assessor, wailuku
J. N. K. Keola, Deputy Assessor Woiluku

V. O. Aiken, Pais
" " LahalnaO. Dunn,

M H. Reutor, " a

and urged

a amendment that Haw

that, of brick or other Hawaiian
stone should be used. Enough

size and color could be secured

cluos,. all striving for the , same
is formed promote. By all

to organizing a hui bet 9250
pressed beyond 11 the' demand's

jy5 J.ne exuuipie ui tuu ivitu mug outi uaao uau winm iu i.ug

of.organizing a club is one which should be followed by. each of the
teams in the league, for several reasons. In the first place it tends
to foster a teaiu spirit, and enables the friends of the team to .rally
under its banner and to its support. In the second place it teaches

, the boys theji value as. individual members of a regularly organized

in after life. And last but not least, tne.i Maui Athletic Association
is strengthened by the fact that its. members are com posed of the

of several subordinate
which the miin organization

strenuously effectively

to

ineans, eaqh team should organize into a Club bearing the name of
the team. '.."

e
i ,,. . .. u. .

' ; ''
The Senate is making a serious mistake in the matter of cen-

soring the House expenses, and tne House is perfectly justified in
taking the stand it has in the matter-,"!- ! the Senate cuts down its
ow;n expnses,to the lowest reasonable sum it can, it nil! have-don- e

all its constituency expect of it.; The House is not a kindergarden;
ts members have hair on their faces, and some graybeards at
that The House is answerable only to the people, and if the
members of the House are unduly extravagant, the press and the
people will sufficiently remember and roast the . guilty - ones. The
Senate has assumed an unjust and arbitrary attitude in the matter,
from which they should recede at once. ,

. ,,. .... , ; : '. '
,

A curious proposition, with two sides to it has arisen ' in Ke-
ntucky. Two healthv young men have been sentenced to be hanged

; for murder, and they have been requested by physicians to allow
themselves to be inoculated with the virus of a particularly deadly
disease, for experimental purposes, a proposition which' they have
taken .under consideration. While science mijht benefit by such An

, experiment, still it would be at. the sacrifice) nf the most sacred
right which any one can possess, and that is the right to a healthful

, body. .It would be too dangerous a precedent to be established;
, and the authorities will doubtless prevent it, even if the young

men should consent. . . ..

fX 'The Nevv 'as curator, of thfe' morals o'f Wailuku records a
protest against gambling in connection with our base ball games.
A bet is generally nothing mora than a fool's argument, and the

. more sparingly it is indulged in the better it will be for the tone
arid quality of base ball on Maui, Of course it will be indulged in
to a limited extent, and the News confesses a willingness to stake
a little even money on next Sunday's game, aud let the other fellow
pick his team, when it comes
or $500 on tne gamer the matter 13

sport, lead demoralization and ruin base
on Maui.

Hun

timelv

to

..;.
of tru and will td the of

$2$ Aueer.stbfy comes frotn Honolulu, with reference td,the flro
posed intention of the lower house to burn its vouchers,' aud thus
prevent the people from knbwiag how the public money has been
spent. It seems almost incredible that such a thing could be true,
and a legislature in the states which should do such a thing would
be mobbed. For the sake ot decency, the House should not do this
thing, and if they do, thbse of th'efti opposed 'to it should go1 on
recrjrdfco, that the guilty ones could be exposed to the" shame of

'
their own infamy.

Life at West Point.

'The cadets at the Military academy
fttWent Point nre not favored as ore
often the students in colleges and
universities who have wealthy pa
rents that is, they are not furnished
with in unlimited amount of cash to
buy "extras" fo rooms, clothes and
luxuries. All the cadets stand on

the same footing and receive JOUO a
year, plut the commutation or ra
tions amounting to $109.50 a year
However, with proper economy this
yearly allowance is sufficient for the
support of a cadet.

The army cadet who goes to the
Military academy with spendthrift
hubitssoon receives, a decided and
severe cneck. As an instance, a cadet
some time ago went to the superin
tendent for an order for four shirts,
but the superintendent peremptorily
refused to give his approval. The
young man was sorely in need, and
he attempted to convince his super!
or of the fact. The latter look up the
cadet's account book and perusing it
a couple of moments threw it back
to him, "I have no doubt you are in

great, necu or these shirts or you
would not present this order, !ut you
are in debt, and there's no excuse for
you." The young cadet, with tears
starting in his eye." and a trembling
voice, responded: "But, colonel, I am
almost destitute of changes of cloth
lnr. 1 nave only one shirt to mv
buck, and that is a fatigue jacket.'
The colonel was immovable aud sim
ply said as he dismissed the cad
from his presence, "Well, Mr. , I
would advice you to wear that fa
tiguo jacket until you get out of
debt but be careful that you can pass
muster ot the inspection." New
York Tribune.

'

Cornstalk Paper.

American farmersnnd newspaper
men are very likely to. become joint
beneficiaries ot a great scheme of co-

operation in making the most ot the
corn crop.' Not of the grain merely,
but of the whole plant, stalk, leaves,
pith, tassels; husks, cobs ard kernels.
After a loug. course of experimenta-
tion, carried on at Kanakee,' 111 , un-

der the encouragement of thte Nat-
ional Agricultural Department it is
found that high grade paper can be
proritably manufactured, in different
varieties, from the various part A of

the plant. One kirtd is made frjom

the hard shell of 'the stalk, another
,f tom the pith aod a third from ' the
,husk. "From the pith is turnd out
the finest grade of oil paper, Ttlmost
equal to linen paper," so it is claimed
by experts at ths department. ,A
machine has been invented and is

now being manufactured which will

take the cornstalk, with the oaf still
Onlthusk the ear, separate the husk
from the stock and then remove the
shell from the pith. Sending this
mjachine into the fields, the paper
manufacturers will propose to far-

mers to buy their corn crops as Ihey
stand in the fields, If the farmers
wish the corn after it has been hulk
ed, it will be passed back to them;
otherwise it will be marketed by the
owner of the machine, who will con
tort every rruiiiiiiiuu part of tne
plant into some form of manufacture.

?S M VU'v Ij ?

Early Time Systems.

The gnomon, the predecessor of

tt.e sundial, was probably one of the
enrliest devices for the reckoning of

time and it muy reasonably be con
cluded that the Egyptian pyramids,
witn their great altitude, formed
part of a design for timekeeping by

the shadow thrown on the desert
sands. The obelisk, too, in all prob-

ability served the purpose, for as a
matter of history an ooelisk at Rome
was actually used for a sundial in ti e

time of Emperor Aupusts.
If wo could step on board of a

Malay prao, we should see floating in
a bucket of water a cocounut shell
having a small hole in the bottom
through which the water by slow de-

grees finds its way.into the interior.
The hole in the shell will sink in an
hour, when the man on wutch calls
the trnie and sets it afloat again.

The Chinese have a water clock in

use at the present time, which inven-

tion thev ascribe to Hwangti, who

lived, according to their chronology,
more than twenty-fiv- e centuries be-

fore Christ. '

The time system of early Rome was
of the rudest character. The day
and night each were divided into four
watches, the periods of which were
roughly determined by observations
of the course of tic sun and stars

Locked In With a Martinet

The writer was once closeted with
a patient whom he had no suspicion
of being mad until the latter got out
of bed, turned the key of the door and
preferred a mild request to the
writer to have his throat, cut, hand
ing him at the' same time an open
pocketknife, which he produced from
under his pillow. I obiected to the
knife as being too small for the pur
pose and begged to be allowed to go
for my cuse of amputating knives
with which, I explained, the opera
tion could be performed with greater
neatness and dispatch. He unlocked
the door at once, binding me over ito
secrecv and urinnL' me to lose, no time
in returumg. I drove home, report-
ed the case to the authorities and
came back with assistance. He was
secured wHh great difficulty and sen
to the asylum. London Tit-Bit- I

Give Him the Sack."
Two noblemen in the reigu of Maxi

milian II.- - one a German, Uie other
a Spaniard who had each venderid
a great service to the emperor, ask
ed the hand of his daughter iu mar-
riage. Maximilian said lhat, as he
esteemed them both alike, it was im-

possible to choose between them, und
therefore their own prowes must
decide it; but, being unwilling to risk
the loss of cither by engaging thctn
in deadly combat, he ordered a large
sack brought und declared that he
who should put his rival into it should
have his fair Helena. And this whim-

sical combat wu actually
in the presence of the imperial court
and lasted an hour. The unhappy
Spanish nobleman was first overcome,
and the German succeeded in envelop-
ing him in the sack, took him upon

1L- - TO I FL
11113 Mpmueil

for HONEST WORK at Low

Prices when visiting H or.olt j

They have the LARGEST and

MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

A'D MAIN' SIT

ai vur,

OFFICE in the Haavaiias Islands. Filled throughout wiih the latest
Appliances knOwrt to Science.

' No charge for examinations. Lady assistant. All Work and Material
FULLY, GUARANTEED. .

,
" 215 Hotel Street, Opp. UuUm In AiT-ngto- Block.

Drink
Manilla Anchor Lager

It lias a delicacy of flavor

possessed by no other beer
in the market.

It costs no more than any

other. Try it.

LOVEJOy & CO,,
LIMITED "

Wailuku,.

his hack anu laid him at the emper-

or's feet. This comical combat is said
to be the oriin of the phrase "Give
him the sack" so common in t.t.e

literature ot courting.

A Soldier's Strange Death.

I find the following singular in-

cident in the old Atlanta Iinelligenc-er- :

"After the fight near Drewry's
bluff on Monday last a surgeon who

was searching the field for the wound
ed, that he might adminsler to their
need, observed a man in a kneeling
position, with his gun to his shoulder
pointed to tne front, his left eye
closed and having all the appearance
of life. Upon rxnmination ho was
found to be dead, a ba'l having pus
ed through his brain at the moment
when, resting on his left kne.', lie had
taken sight at the foe. It is very
remarkable that, so rigid was the
corpse, some force was required to
remove the guii from his grasp. He
proved to be a member ot the Twenty
ninth Viruinia rf eimentof infantry.
Atlanta Constitution.

HAIKU SUGAR

co:s STORE

-

Boots. Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries DryGocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised .Silk Zephyr ...

Macrame Lace
'

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocad

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lnore Stripes

Scotch Zephy

Stella Batiste

Emoroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Bcrliu Law

Seersutker
Mcthuen Ginghams

W F. Mobsman
;T Manager.

m k. w.
IMPORTERS

And Deatnts a

J LUMBER

coau
BUILDING' MATERIAL

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku
Spivcliclsville and
Paia. '. . .

CENTUM. OFPICG

. . , v...j, I ..

Kahiilui, Mau'iY

1AO HOTEL
WON CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for

Hit'hSt., Wailuku.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kitds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

17 Battery St San Fran:isco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge WhisKey .McBrazer S. M.

,, Gladstone Eye.

C. T. GREEN, A dent

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand ftF

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Proprietor
Kahului Maul

The Aloha

Saloon
.T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

Virci flacc 12

Prlmo and Seattle Bcci
Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Alacfarlane & Co.

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale 5 Retail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS rORQnl.111. 1 1 . . . .or mi maae Milwaukee famous,
Anheuiier Buscta & John Wleland New Frew.
O. P. g. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mas-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's j:ure malt & Tweed's pure mnlt Whiskey
SpruancoSianley'sfamousO.F.C.&Ken.favorlt
Celebrated John Dewar k D.C.L.Scotoh Whlske y
D. C. L. Old Tom, ft London Dry, Honeysuckle
Pa'.m Tree, & Palm Boom Giu.
Honnessy's Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Xohler & Van Ueruens lylne & the famous Ingia
nook wines, G.H.Mumm i Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAMINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Qfricl&
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Deo. , MitjAwu vYine

, Ice Cold Drinks.
,

Lahalna,. Maul T. 11,



LOCALS
Ring up the Bismrk Stables, il

you want the best ri iu town.

Kula corn ami potatoes look flour-

ishing and show no tiaces vt pest 01

blight.

Write to the Porter Furniture Co'

Honolulu for catalogues of high class

furniture.

The nice track at Ki'hului is btiny
put in first class shape for the races,

on the Fourth.

The weather has been quite warm

in Wailuku this week, with strong
trade winds prevailing.

The musical entertainment plan-

ned for May 30, by 'Aloha Lodge hus

been postponed to Juno 10.

Give the News a chance to bid on

your job work, und you will get sat
isfactory results in short rder.

The Wailukus and Morning Start,
cross bats tomorrow afternoon, ana

fire will fly from start to tiuish.

The central office at Pah will tit

closed from early tomonow morning

till 5 p. m., ou account of removal.

Owners of vacant lots in Wailuku

should begin at once to iiyuru on the

proposition of building houses to rein.

Tf you want the best gasoline lamp

on the market, at the lowest price,
call on Dr. Geo. S. Aiken, ugeut, at
Paia.

The foliage overhanging Maiu

street between High and Market
should be trimmed oack to the line oi

the street.
' There are vast quarries of good
building stone on central Maui which

would be quite suitable for our new

county building.

A big luau,is to be given at Alex
" ander Hall on Thursday June 4, from

12 to 6.. p.m., for the benetit of the
kindergarden.

The News throws bouquets at itself

over the action of the Maui legislative
caucus, in appropriating $50,000 to

complete the kailua-Nahik- u road.

First Class, merchantable lumber

for sale on the beach, at $22.00 and

up, per M., spot cash, Apply to
CYRUS T. GREEN

There will be an important meet

of the hiaui Racitiir Association at

the Wniluku courthouse tonight, and

all members should try to be present.

If vou wont aprimo camera at
greatly reduced price, write at once

to the Honolulu Photo Supply Co. as

the reduced lot are nearly all gone

The May number of the Paradise
of the Pacific is a very handsome
and attractive piece of work, and it
deserves a large patronage oa Maui

XSee the new ad of the Makawao

Store on the first page. Awanahand
les uroduee in wholesale lots at
wholesale prices, and delivers, the
goods.

Try a package of Little Jack Long

Cut Smokintr Tobacco, Grimbaum:
Co. sole agents. Only 5 ceius a
package, or six packages for 25

cents.

Sorehead has appeared among the
ounr chickens in Wailuku, coin

cident with the ripe mango season,
and the incubator is out of a job till

mAv f. caaenn

The muddy bit of road beyond
Tuihu!ul has dried up and is now all

rirfit. but 'a section' of that road
should be raised at least two feet,'

and macadamized.

Auctioneer. Coke 6old the house
hold goods of Mr. B. D. Baldwin last
Saturday. Mr. Baldwin will prob
ably become the permanent Man
.ager at Makawoli. Kauai.

With a good carriage drive up

lap Valley and good streets In Wai
lufcu, there will not be any excuse

' for lack 6t nice roadsters and "sin
gles," among our young men.

'

Use Tonic Shampoo, the great
I)and.ruff Eradicator; cools the scalp
and beautifies the huir; to be had at
the Barber Shop.

PINKNEY BROWN, PROP
f

Two new cottages are well under
wayan.d another is soon to be erect
ed on the Pia Cockett lot on Main
street, opposite Judge Kalua's res
idence, and all three are already
engaged by1 tenants.

. Notice is hereby given that the
Waihee Rice Plantation Co. Ltd.
has appointed S;. Ah Mi as presiden
of the company to fill out the unex
plred term of Y. Ah Chew, late de
coased, president of the company....

' YEONG YOUNG
Sec. W; R. P. Co. Lt l

- ATHLETIC NOTES.

The Lnhainas have gradually im

proved in form until thev now show
a team of which the palm city should
feel proud. Although the score board
was against them last Sunday, still
hey played a very good game, and
f they had been worked up to their
resent high standard before the

season commenced, the result at the
end of the season would have been
quite different. They, and also the

t her league teams should profit by
this lesson, and commence in time
next 3 ear to practice before the
regular league season opens, so that
each of the teams will be keyed up to

lie top notch when the Crst game of
190-- 1 is called. The Wailukus did not
how to their best advantage last

Sunday, but the chances are that
they were saving themselves up for
tomorrow's game.

Following is the score by innings:

123456789
Wailukus 3 0 2 0 0 5 5 2 219
Lanainas 02101 0 03 1 8

Excitement Is running high over
omorrow's game. Beth teams are
n the pink of condition, and if both
earns appear in full strength, as

now quite certain, one of the
est games ever played on the Wells

Park diamond will be witnessed. As
t the result, no one can tell until the
inth inning, although the friends of

both teams feel sure of the success
)f their favorite. It will be a game
which will try the metal, nerve and
good temper of both teams, end the
News, in the 'most kindly spirit.
ures the members of both teams to
play the game in a cool, good hi mor- -

ed, manly spirit, with jut losing con
trol of themselves at any point of the
game, no matter how the score then
stands. And when victory does perch
on the banner of ono or the other
team, as it must, the victors should
show such courtesy and consideration
for the defeated team as will make
them feel that there is oven honor in
defeat.

A match geme for June 11 is being
arranged between the Y. M I. team
and the Aloha Lodge, K. of P. team,
and as both teams will consist of
picked men, a high class game may
be expected on that day.

What Maui Gets.

The Maui Senators and Represent
tatives have completed their caucus
nn the items in the Loan Bill which
boiong to Maui County. Their pro
rata is $184,651,58 and they have
agreed on appropriations in the sum
of $184,600 (leaving out the $651.58),
as follows:
Court House, Wailuku $ 35,000
Jail, Wailuku . 5,000
Fire Station, Wailuku. 3,000

Road Upper Nahiku 2,500
Relocation trails and road

lvipahulu to Kahikhiui. . . . 5,000
Road Nahiku to Kailua 5,0,000
Road Puaaluu to Muolea 10,000
Completion Kula Homestead

roads 4,000
Completion Kihei-Keokerroa- d 3,000
Trail to summit Haleakala. . . 5,000
Bridge across Maliko at Ka--

luanui 2,000
Bridge Across Halawa Gulch. 1,000
Bridge Puuhele to Kihei T 2,000
Road Puuhele to Kihei 4,000
New bridge Waikopu to Maa- -

, laea. 3,000
Relocating and reconstructing

road Wailuku to lao 10,000
Relocating road Lahain Uku- -

mehame 3,000
Bridges Lahaina roads 2,000
Construction road Ilonolua to

Houokohau . 7,000
Relocation and construction

road Honokohau to' Waihce 10,000
Completion road Puuohoku to

fialawa 6,000
Extension Market street to

Kailua 2,000
Extension Kaiue Street to Ka

lua..., 2,000
Extension Kalua Avenue or

Vineyard street to point op
posite Wells' Park 2,100

Exciting Boat Race.

Visitors at Kahulul last Sunday
moruing'witnessed a very beautiful
and exciting boat race between the
K. R. R. Co. boat Kaupu, captained
by Petersen, and the Galilee, with
Pilot Euglish at the tiller. It was an
ideal day for the race, although the
breeze was rather light at limes for
the Kaupu, which with a capfull o
so more of wind would have made a
closer race.

The flag boat was anchored about
two miles out, And llie course lay from
the wharf around ths buoys, theuce
out around. the .flag boat and. back
abng the same course to the wharf,
Both boats shot across the line and

swung out around the buoy's to an
even start at 10:35. Like two great
white flea birds the two boats sped
around the buoys and out to sea, the
Kaupu leading and rounding the flag
boat at 10:47.11, the Galilee round-
ing it at 10:47.39. Then started an
exciting race homeward, during
which the Galilee picked up the Ka- -

pu and crossed the home line at
10:56.1, followed by the Kaupu at
10:56.6, five seconds, behind, the
time being 21 min and 1 sec. and the
istance sailed being over four miles.

Another race is on tomorrow morn-
ing weather permitting.

LAHAINA LINES.

On Tuesday evening the Kinau
brought toe remain of Mrs. Talula
Hayselden, wife of Frederick Hay- -

seiden.. A large number of friends
were waiting to express their-sympath- y

at the palace home. The hand-

some casket was deposited in the
irge parlor, where it was soon cover

ed with tie numerous, costly and
beautiful floral offerings, which wero
contributed by many friends. Among
these unsurpassed tributes of affec-
tion were a pillow of white carnations,
bearing the word "Mother," com-

posed of purple immortelles, a large
cross of white carnations; a cushion
of white stephanotis; also an elegant
wreath of k a wau berries, similar to
hose which grow on the Island of

Lanal, where the family formerly
resided. This wreath so appro
priately chosen, was the gift of Mrs.
Heapv.

There was a very large attendance
of sympathizing f rie nus at the funeral
on Wednesday. The Episcopal burial
service was read by the curate of
Holy Innocents' church. "Sun of My
Soul," "Rock of Ages," and "Nearer
My God, to Thee," the favorite hymns

f the deceased, were sung. The
Honorary Pall Bearers wsre C. B.
Olsen, W. L. Decoto, C. L. Scrimger,
Henry Dickenson, Judge Kahaulelio,
C. B. Cockett, Dr. Davison, and
Holuk Ah Ngee, a faithful servant
of the family for 35 j ears. The casket
was carried by the husband, sons,

and a nephew of the de-

ceased.
The casket was deposited in a

temporary vault in Lahaina Cem-

etery; and a permanent tomb will
soon be constructed.

Stray Notes.

Hilo is preparing for a grand
Fourth of July, and is going about it
iu a way which will insure success

The work of the Maui membeis in
the legislature is proving extremely
gratifying to their constituency.

It is dollars to doughnuts that
Speaker Fred. Beckley will not stand
for the burning of those vouchers.

The lower house took a three day's
adjournment this week, iucluding
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Elks defeated the Kameha
mehas and tho Punahous 'efeated
the Honolnlus at Honolulu last Sat
urday.

P. H. Weaver is the proper and
logical candidate for the judgeship
of the land court under the Torrens
Land Act.

The report of B. F. Dillinghaifr on
sisal culture proves to a demostra
tion that another new industry has
come to stay.

Ellen M. Slono, the missionary,
has asked Uncle Sam to colleot a
substantia', bill of damages from
Turkey, for her abduction.

Corruption in the U. S. Post office
Department is viewed with painful
interest, as it is the only public
utility managed by the goverment.

The treament of Jews by the Rus
sian authorities is marked by savage
cruelty and the Jews are forbidden
to ven attempt to defend them
selves.

Sample pineapples grown in Walri- -

' UVWUJ i UD JI.bUirU ill fcUO ill
adise of the Pacific and in Monday
AdvArt.iKep. crivA hpiilt.hv nrnmiin t

another healthy new industry,

NOTICE.

My wife, Meleana Kaonobi. having
left my bed and board, notice is here
by given that I will not .be responsi
ble for any debts contracted by her

KAONOHI,
' Kanio, Maui, May 20, 1903.

Visiting Cards, 50 ct for 100.

Samples and type .book .or 2 ct
stamp.- Send today.'

Mercantile Printing Co., Ltd., Box
591, Honolulu.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.

Notice is heretiy given that the un
dcrsigned has this day been appoint-
ed Administrator of the Estate of TJ
Mori, late of Tokio, Japan, deceased,
by order of the Jucljje of the Circuit
Court, Second Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii, and all creditors of said de
ceased are herebv notified to present
their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed at his residence at Wailuku,
Islrncl of Maui, Tei ritory of Hawaii,
within six month fr..rn the first pub-

lication

9

of this notice. All claims not
presented as aforesaid will be for.
ever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. May 14th, 1903.

E. KRUEGER,
Administrator of the Estate of T.

Mori, deceased.
J AS. L. COKE,

Attorney for said Estate.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has this day been appoint
ed Executor of the last Will and
Testament of George Hons, late of

Wailuku,' Maui, deceased, by order
of the Judge of the Circuit Court,
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
and all creditors of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenicated with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to th" undersigned at
his place of business at the office of

the Kahului Railroad Crm,?any, Ka
hului, Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
withiu six months from the first pub
llcation of thU notice. All claims not
presented as aforesaid will bo fo
ever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, May 14th, 1903.

FERDINAND HONS,
Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of George Hons, deceased
JAMES L. COKE,

Attorney for said Estate.

FOR SALE.

W. ; E. Roavis of Lahainaluna
Maui, is offering for sale a team of

black ponies, an almost new set of

double harness, and a first class Jer
sey road wagon (buggy) at an ex
ceptionally low price. He has also
for sale a saddle, furniture, and
househould goods, all in good con
dition, on which he quotep very low

figures. Interested persons are in

vited to write bim lor a printed lis
of the things and lor prices, or to
call and examine the things at the
Lahainaluna Seminary.

ADMINISTRATOR 'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givon that the un
dersigned has this day been appoint
ed by the Honorable John W. Kalua.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit Court, territory of

Hawaii, administrator of the Estate
of Thomas C. Forsyth, la te of Kula
Maui, deceased, in place of S. E,

Kaleikau (administrator), deceased
' JAS. M. K. KEOLA,

- Administrator Estate of Thomas C

Forsyth; deceased.
Wailuku, Maui, May 9th, 103.

Special Notion
' To Plantation Managers and Steam Usei $.

The Undersigned, a first-clas- s Boh'
er Maker, who has built and laid all
the large water mains, such as the
Makaweli, Ewa, Kahuku, Spreckels
and Haiku steel pipe lines, wishes
work, including all kinds of repair
and all classes of boiler worK. He also
builds the best spark catching loco-

motive smoke stacks on the Islands.
Reference, the Wailuku Plantation
Co., Kahului R. R. Co., and Paia
Plantation Co. ' Prompt attention to
repairs, which will be completed on
shortest notice at reasonable terms.
All work finished in first-clas- s roe
chanidal style. Address

M. J. KEELEN,
Wailuku.

Notice.
You iati save money, time and

trouble by ordering through me all
American and foreign newspapers
and magazines at lowest prices. All
orders will receive prompt attention.

ARTHUR WAAL,
Lahaina, Maui.
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trade We deliver

POTTER CO. LTD.

from 75 cts. up
90 cts. "

Also many other articles of furniture. We
would pleased
f in to

not

Bishop

Athletic

Honolulu, call, whether you wish buy
and will gladly

THE PORTER

Fear

Baseball

Supplies

SAMPLES

charge packing;

liniCT

WE OUT

6.00
" 30.00

cuts and prices.

show you. our stock.

FURNITURE CO.
YOUNG BUILDING

Honolulu, H". T.

Competition

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry boods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAD2
Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable. .

We No

submit

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

MAUI COFFEE
Recommended by the Manager of Maui Hotel as being equal to Kona

Coffee in Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.

For prices and particulars, apply to i

CHAS. COPP, - - Makawao, Maul.

WAETHER PROOF COLD WATER PAINT

The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made, Has Much

Greater Cove ring Capacity Than Oil Paint, aud

costs ONE QUARTER as Much.

All Colors, both for Outside and Inside Work.

Send for Color Card and Price List.

FAUNU nAnUWAnL UW LI U
Honolulu, H. T

.

THE MAUI BAZAAR,
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats ana
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.
Hawaiian Tapas and Kca Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,

.Such as Napkin Rings, etc.

ft'e Also Receive Articles en Consignments. ?

On. ler Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. op P. llALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUI

Mrs. J. Kahookele, Business Manager

New Shipment Coming
' Italian MarVle," Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental

Figures in Iti'lian Marble on Granite Bases.) .. j

Memorials in a. ny materi&l known to tho trade, including bronze.
Photographs o. ' ail designs cheerfully furnish ou application. .

Safe of any Vno rth make furnUhed.

C. AXTELL
P. O. tSox Hit 101S AMO ALAKEA. St. Bet. KING and HOTEL Sre.



Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of the

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

sland New:

Wo also have a complete and up.
e, lino of Job Typo and arc pre.

pared to do

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

? Invitations

Cards
r

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,

All works fcxecuted (n .a v

NEAT A1 - .

SATISFACTORY
MANNER & cj

When in ne:d of Printing
of any kind

mi k CALL

THE
Maui News

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF IAAILUKU
Charles M. Cooke President
W. T. Robinson Vlci-- President.
C. D. Lufktn Cashing

Directors R. A. Wadswoi tli,
D.

Transacls a general bunking bus-

iness.
Draws Exchange oil tho United

States, England, France,, Germany.
Onnadn, China, Japan and Honolulu.

Makes collections promptly and at
reasonable, rates.

allows interest on de-posit- s;

Loaus money ou approved persoual
securities.

Speelal arrangements with out of
town depositors whereby their checks
will bo paid in Honolulu at par.

FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

ij nun
aim ui net v an

LIMITED.

Incorpoi-ated- , Undbr tho Laws of
the Kopubhc of Hawaii.

CAPITAL , . : $000,000.00
' OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94
Chas. M. Cooke Presideut
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

0. II. Cooko Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . . Assistant Cashier

Directors Honry Waterhousc
Tom May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D.
Tcnny, J. A McCandless.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Interest ulknved in ac-

cordance with rules' and conditions
priuted in pass bookr.,, copies of
winch may be had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

HoSlister DrugCo

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name ou a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

our goods.

InteHsland
felegraphic Co.

Limited
Telegrams to all Points of

Hawaii, Lanai and Oahu
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

Minimum 'Pate
$2.00 per message

Central Station for Maui at

i clcphone No. f
n

Sones of Hawaii

V"'

In Book Form
i

A rare and beautlfu collection

of old aud new Hawaiian Songs

and 'Hulas, Some never-befor-

published. Charmingly illustra-

ted with typical Hawaiian scenes.

Price-- , SI. GO, postpaid. Order
direct froni the publisher the

Bergsom Mfasic

R6x D7i UONOlfcETr

I'crttunitl Mention.

Rev. J. Kalino of Pula was a vlsltor
in Wailuku on Thursday.

Col. W. II, Cornwell leaves for
Honolulu by this afternoon's Claudino.

School Inspector king will spend
noxt week visiting tho school of East
Maui.

Labor Commissioner Frank Sar-ire- nt

loft for tho coast by Tuesday's
Ventura.

Herbert M. Ayot;s, tho nowspaper
man, leaves for China shortly to ac-

cept an important position.

George Kecno'y, head accountant
at Puuncno, was invalided this week,
but is recovering suiliciently to be
out again.

Mr. F. H. Hnyselden and family
and.Mr, L. M. Vetlesen and family
catric over from Honolulu by Tues-
day's Kiuau.
- Cant. W. E. Bafo'f Co.'l. N. G. H.,
is planning to takd his company to
Honolulu if possible, during grand
encampment.

Dr. O. E. Wall arrived by tho
Claud'no from Hana this morning;
Ho will open an ollico for a fow days
at the Mui Hotel.

Mr. C. D. Lewis of Loyejoy &, Co.
paid a long promised visit to Wai-
luku tl'iia week, and leaves for Hono-
lulu this aftei noon.

Attorney John Richardson of La-hai-

was called to Wailuku early
last Monduy morning on professional
businest, and was detained hero for
several days.

Mr. James Bergstrom, of tho
BcrgstrOm Music Co. TIonolulu,came
ovor by Wednesday's Claudine, to
repaiv tho church organ at tho
Foreign Church, Pala.

W. W. Wescott of Puuneno who
has been nursing a pot case of den
gwo for a eouplo ot weeks, left for
Lahaina on Thursday, but looks for
himself back iu time to see tomor
row's game. '

Mr. S. A. D. Jones of tho Gor- -

mania Life came ovar on Wedpesday,
to visit tho local agents ot the com
pany on Maui. Cashier C, D. Lufkift
of tno First National Bank of Wai-

luku represents tho Company in'

Wailuku.
(

J. Jorgenson of Keanae, prominent
IU 11111 UU'JStl UUI1UU VI 1110 Ul JL uu- -

neno ditch, who has been under the
weather for some time, cumo out on
horseback on Tuesday, aud. left on
Wednesday's Nebraskan for a short
vacation in Honolulu, ,.

.m T1 1 1 1 tt nmm me mmous "urst
base," came over from Knhoolawe
this week to do a stunt with tho
Morning Stars touorrow. Tom states
that there are about 7000 sheep
pastured on the island and that fish-

ing is line off tho west coast.

MARRIED

NUA-AU- LD At tho residence of
tno bride at Wailuku, Maul, May
20, 11)03, by Rev. J. Kalino of PaiaJ
Rev. J. Nun aud Mrs. Poni Auld,
both of Wailuku. ' 4'

DIED

HAYSELDEN At tho Hawaiian
Hotel, Honolulu,. Saturday, May
l(i, 1003, Mrs. Tftlula Hayselden;
w'fo of Frederic H. Hayselden, of
Lahaiua, Maili.
On Tuesday of this week, tho sad

nows Of the death of Mrs. Hayselden
reached Maui. Sli'e had been in fee-

ble health for spmo titiw, but it was
only last week that her symptoms bd- -

eume alarming, and Upr immediate
family were summoned to Honolulu,
all reaching there in time to receive
her.ilust loving glance. ' ,

As u; wife and as a mother, Mrs.
Hayselden was .of that high and self
saerilicing type which adds to noble
womanhood its brightest crown and
luster. Broadly ixenerous in her

she endeared herself to all
who knew her, and especially to
those who knew what her help and
presence meant, in their hours 'of
trouble. Her loss will bo a sad blow
to -v friends, notably among the
Ilawalluns who over entertained a
loynl aud affectionate aloha for her.

Mrs. HuyselJen was tile onlv
daughter of the late Walter Murray
Gibson, a premier of tho Hawaiian
J. lands dqring the reign of Kalakatia.
She was born In Georgia in 1819", atid
raine to the Hawaiian Islands wih
her father iu 1802, and has resided
mostly in Lahaina and ou Lanai. Slioi
was married to Mr. Hayselden in
1874. She leaves a husband a'n'3 'five
children,' tlircVsofis I'atvd two daugh-tert- f

to ir.ourn her Ibss.

SHIPPING NEWS

Manila, P. I., May 2Q.-- The cable
ship Colonla has started the work of
laying tl.o Pacific cablo to Guam.
Thu ship arrived a few days ago and
is now well on its way laying tho
first link which is to connect Manila
with Guam. Tho Anglia will soon
stait out with the remainder of the
cable, which is expected to bo laid to
Honolulu by tho lirst of July.

Officers of the Yorktown state
that tho gunboat Princeton will not
touch at Honolulu on her way to tho
mainland from Yokohama. It was
tho purposo of hor commander to
tako hor far up to tho northward,
using her sails as much as possible,
and go direct to Bremerton, whence
she will sail for Marc Island. Adver
tiser.

Immigration Commissioner Sargent
will leave for Washington in the Ven
tura. His plan is to proceed from
San Franciseo to such places in tho
north as Tacoma and Seattle, going
finally to Vancouver to take tho.

Canadian Pacific railway to Wash
ington, at which place ho will arrivo
on the 15th of Juno.

Sir Thomas Lipton evidently values
the Shamrock III more highly than
either of her predecessors of the
same name. Tho previous Shamrocks
wero insured for $60,000 each, but
the latest challenger has been under-

written at $100,000. Of course theso
amounts aro far below the value of

the yachts.
' Lieutanant E. H. Shackleton re-

cently to turned from tho Antarctic
expedition ship Discovery, which is

at present far south in the Antarctic
ice. Lieutonant Shackleton returned
.to Lyttleton in tho relief ship which
arrived there a few months ago.

Tho trim little gunboat Yorktown,
flying a homeward bound pennant
reached Honolulu Inst Sunday, from
Yokohama. Sho will remain in port
a week, put on a new coat of white
paint, take on 250 tons of coal, and
then leave for home.

Vancouver, May 18. Alley & Co.,
of Tacoma, will operato a line of
steamers between tha Sound and
Australia.

Two coast mails wero duo in Hono-

lulu this week, the Sonoma on Wed-

nesday and tho Nippon Maru today.

Bremortbn, May 1C The Uulted
States Battleship Wisconsin sailed
for Honolulu today,

The Iroquois is about ready to leave
Honolulu for Midway Island.

Vcescls in Port--Knhul- ul

Am. Sp. Emily C. Whitney, Wirs-chulei- t,

from Honolulu.

Arrivals
May 20, S, S. Claudino, Parker,

,from Honolulu.
May 21, Gas. Sch. Eclpso, Town-sen-

from Honolulu. ..'
May 23, S. S. Claudine, Parker,

from Hana. '

Departures
May 20, S. S. Claudine, Parker, for

flan a.
May20, S. S. Nebraskan, Green,

for Honolulu.
May 21, Gas. Sch. Eclipso, Town-seii- e,

for Keanac. geu'l mdse.
' May 23, S. S.Claudlne, Parker, for
Honolulu.

1 :

Oceanic Time Table.
DATE NAJ1E FKOM

May 1 Nippon Maru . . . .Yokohama
" 0 Aoraugi Colonies
" 7 City of Peking S. F.
" 8 Alameda . S. F.
" 0 Siberia. . . . Yokohama
" DMiowcra... .Victoria, B. C.
' 13 Nebraskan S. F.
" 15 Doric S. F.
" 10 Coptic Yokohama
" 10 'Ventura Colonies
" 20 Sonoma S. F.
" 23 Nippon M.iru S. F.
" 25 America Maru. .. Yokohama.
" 29 Alameda S. P.
" aONevadan .?tS. F.

FOIt

May 1 Nippon Maru F.'' 5 Nuvudan , . , . . S. F.
(1 Aorangi Victoria, B. C.

' " 7 City of Peking. ...Yokohama
" 9 Siberia S. F.
" 9 Miowera Colonies
" 13 Alameda.'. S. F.
' 15 Doilc. Yokohama

" 1(1 Coptic . S. F.
" 19 Ventura S. F.
" 20 Sonoma Colonies
" 23 Nippon Maru Yokohama

i "' 23 Nehraskan?. .? .s. F.
" 25' America Man;.... .S.:p'

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

, We have just

Whitman Cox

ment of ;the famous HERRINGHALL
MARVIN SAFE, GO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The public are invited to inspect the
exhibit at'our Hardware Department.

Theoo H. Davies Co., Ltd.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY, ALL SIZES IN STOCK, 20 AND UP.

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES, TILE IRON FENCE, OFFICE GftlLLQ

FENCE WIRE.,

. WRITE FOR DESIGNS AND PRJOESJ

H.siE.
'P; O, G27. 174-17G--180 KING St., HONOLULU

Tho ATTENTION of the The Maui
trado is specially invited to tho full
lino of HACKS, BUGGIES, RUN-
ABOUTS and carried
by

G. Ltd.

mm

AFE

HENDRICR,

HARDWARE SPORTING

91 Ss. and 311

Goodform Closet Sets
No. 1. (Gentlemen's) 6 GoodformJ

Trousers Hangers, 12 Hangers,!
2 Bars and 1 $3:001

No. 2. (Ladies', G each
and Coat Hangers, 1 each Bar
Loop $1,7

No. 3. (Gentlemen's G

Coat and Trousers Hangers, 1 eacbi
Bar and Loop $2.

- is

received a large assort-- j

(2.

BISHOP HONOLULU

Iflff'

TT

r

teamsand compotont diHV'eY

G. Schumann, Ltd. .

Now located in tho Alexander Young Building, and having by far
finest Carriage Repository m the Islands.

agents STUDEBAKER MFG Co.
SCHUMANN,

SPECIAL ALE
Wo are overstocked with Premos

and will sell the entire line at a 25 per
cent discount for a few.days.

No need to tho Premo its repu-
tation is. long ago established.

Premos, regular now $11.25
" ' " 10, 7.50
" " "22,
" " "35,

. Oilier prices in proportion. are
now about half the price of films.

: Honolulu Photo Supply Co. 1
NEW STORE ON FORT STREET. HONOTJir n ..3

tab

uccessor to
' TME BISMASK STABLES OF WAILUKU

New BuiLMNtis, Rios, Teams, Maoaomiest.

The BISMARK STABLES Co. propose to run"

the Leading Livery Stable Business on Maui..

LIVERY, &QARD and SALES STABLES
HACKS, Carriages, Busies and Saddle Horses

at all Hours. A New System oi Press Buttons
Now aha first class' rigs and

&

&

AND

Kino Fort Srj

Coat
Loop

0x0) Skirl

GjG) each!

St.,

for

and,,

boom

$15,

14.50
2G.25

Plates

New New New

i

1

J

,

'

i
1,

1
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